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well being），家族や親友との良好な関係（social well 
being），日常生活や社会生活での活動性（functional 





































































































病 院 で の 滞 在 時 間 は60～300分 で 平 均180分
（SD=94.87）であった．
－75－
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【Summary】
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　The purpose of this study is to examine 1) how outpatients with cancer chemotherapy treatment take 
their living and 2) what needs they have for well-being in life. 
　We conducted semi-structured interviews to 16 cancer patients. As a result of analyzing the data of 
the interviews, we found out three kinds of needs of the patients. First, the outpatients with cancer held 
various physical pains on account of the operation or the chemotherapy, and, therefore, they had various 
needs for physical well-being. We classified these needs into six categories: needs to alleviate physical 
pain, needs to get information about treatment, needs to receive advice for everyday life under medical 
treatment, needs to improve or change medical treatment, to receive consideration regarding 
explanation of condition of the disease and treatment, and needs to know prospect of prognosis. Second, 
since the patients had their own roles at home and/or in social and economic settings, they had needs 
for social well-being. They were classified into seven categories: to adjust treatment to work, needs to 
have those who will listen to the patients, needs to interact and communicate with other cancer patients, 
needs not to cause anxiety to the family members, needs not to give any burden to the family members, 
needs not to be regarded as special, and needs not to be unnecessarily recognized as cancer patients. 
Third, the patients had needs for psychological well-being concerning their own lifestyle in the future. 
They were classified into four categories: needs to be as I am, needs to do what I can do, needs to be 
positive, and needs to get connected with people and society through work and hobby. 
　By scrutinizing these needs we have come to the conclusion that the following three nursing supports 
are indispensable for well-being of outpatients receiving cancer chemotherapy: 1) Sharing and 
examining information of patientsﾕ body condition and medical treatment by medical staff, patients, and 
their family members, 2) encouraging patients by medical staff to develop favorable environment to talk 
about anxiety and trouble, and 3) enabling them to play as necessary roles as possible in private and in 
public.
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